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delay in payment in order to encourage the retailers to buy more. During the permissible
delay period, the retailer is allowed to postpone paying for the products bought without
incurring any interest. In this study, we consider an inventory system with non-instanta-
neously deteriorating items in circumstances where the supplier provides the retailer with
various trade credits linked to order quantity. First, we develop a mathematical model to
identify the optimal pricing and ordering policies for maximizing the retailer’s total proﬁt.
This followed by a discussion of the characteristics of the optimal solution. We then pro-
pose some algorithms for ﬁnding the optimal solutions. Finally, numerical examples are
presented and a sensitivity analysis is undertaken to illustrate the proposed model.
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Researchers assume, in the classical inventory model, that the value of inventory items is unaffected by the duration of
time. In practice, however, many items deteriorate during the normal storage period. Chemicals, volatile liquids, blood stored
in blood banks, and electronic components deteriorate signiﬁcantly. Deterioration is deﬁned as the decay, damage, spoilage,
evaporation, or drying out of products. Thus, the ideal case envisioned by the classical model remains an ideal one. The
effects of deterioration are signiﬁcant in many inventory systems, making the problem of how to control andmaintain inven-
tories of deteriorating items a major issue for decision makers in modern organizations. In addressing this issue, Ghare and
Schrader [1] ﬁrst proposed a model for an exponentially decaying inventory, which Covert and Philip [2] extended to a
two-parameter Weibull distribution. Goyal and Giri [3] classiﬁed the previous studies and provided a detailed review of
the literature on deteriorating inventory. Jaber et al. [4] developed a mathematical model that determines batch sizes for
deteriorating items while minimizing entropy. Other interesting articles that cover the topic include Shah and Jaiswal [5],
Aggarwal [6], Dave and Patel [7], Sachan [8], Hariga [9], Skouri and Papachristos [10], Chang [11], Liao [12] and Jaber
et al. [13].
In the existing literature, all the models assume that the deterioration of items in an inventory starts from the moment of
their arrival in stock. However, in real life there is a time span during which most commodities maintain their quality or
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decay. Wu et al. [14] deﬁned this phenomenon as ‘‘non-instantaneous deterioration.’’ It exists commonly among medicines,
ﬁrsthand vegetables, and fruits, all of which can maintain their fresh quality for a short span of time. During this initial time
period, there is almost no spoilage. For these kinds of items, the assumption that the deterioration begins to occur as soon as
the retailer receives the items may cause retailers to adopt inappropriate replenishment policies as a result of overvaluing
the total relevant inventory cost. Chang et al. [15] proposed optimal replenishment policies for non-instantaneously deteri-
orating items with stock-dependent demand. Their model set a maximum inventory level to reﬂect the limited shelf space of
most retail outlets. Yang et al. [16] developed a model in which shortages are accepted and partially backlogged with a var-
iable backlogging rate dependent on the waiting time for the next replenishment. Geetha and Uthayakumar [17] developed
an economic order quantity (EOQ) model for non-instantaneously deteriorating items with permissible delay in payments in
which model shortages are allowed and partially backlogged. Maihami and Kamalabadi [18] presented a joint pricing and
inventory model for non-instantaneously deteriorating items with a price-and-time-dependent demand function. Our study
demonstrates the importance of taking into consideration the inventory problems associated with non-instantaneously
deteriorating items in the inventory management system.
In addition to the inventory problem, this article addresses the issue of payment to suppliers. The traditional EOQ model
tacitly assumes that payment must be made to the supplier immediately after retailers receive the items. In reality, suppli-
ers, hoping to promote the sale of their products, are willing to offer retailers a payment delay period, known as a trade credit
period. The trade credit is the largest use of capital for the majority of business-to-business (B2B) and business-to-customer
(B2C) sellers and is a critical source of capital for a majority of all businesses. This is an important and popular topic because
it characterizes the real situation in the market. During the trade credit period, retailers can actually gain interest from non-
payment and sales income, while the supplier loses interest income during this period. Thus, the delay in payment to sup-
pliers serves as a kind of price discount. Because paying later indirectly reduces the purchase cost, retailers are motivated to
increase their order quantity.
Issues related to trade credits have been considered by several researchers. Goyal [19] ﬁrst developed the EOQmodel with
a permissible delay in payment to determine the optimal order quantity. Aggarwal and Jaggi [20] extended Goyal’s model to
allow for deteriorating items, which Jamal et al. [21] generalized to allow for shortages. Hwang and Shinn [22] considered
demand, which is a function of retail price, and developed the optimal pricing and lot-sizing policy for the retailer in the case
of a permissible delay in payments. Teng [23] modiﬁed Goyal’s model, assuming that the selling price is not equal to the
purchasing price, to ﬁnd that it is economically viable for a well-established buyer to frequently order a lower quantity
and take advantage of the beneﬁts of a permissible delay. Teng et al. [24] combined the approaches of Hwang and Shinn
[22] and Teng [23], and presented a pricing and lot-sizing model for retailers in which the supplier provides a permissible
delay in payments. Urban [25] proposed an extension of inventory models, incorporating ﬁnancing agreements with both
suppliers and customers. Ouyang et al. [26] developed an inventory model for non-instantaneous deteriorating items with
a permissible delay in payments. Based on this model, they provided theorems that characterize the optimal solution and a
straightforward method for ﬁnding the optimal replenishment cycle time and order quantity under various circumstances.
Some other studies of permissible delay in payments are Davis and Gaither [27], Arcelus and Srinivasan [28], Shah [29],
Khouja and Mehrez [30], Sarker et al. [31], Chang and Wu [32], Chang [33], Ouyang et al. [34,35], Chang et al. [36], Ho,
et al. [37], Sana and Chaudhuri [38], Chang et al. [39], Teng and Chang [40], Chen and Kang [41], Liang and Zhou [42],
Roy and Samanta [43], Jaber [44], Lou and Wang [45], and Jaber and Osman [46].
Most of the earlier studies dealing with inventory problems in circumstances of permissible delay in payments discuss a
case in which the delay in payments is independent of the quantity ordered. However, in today’s business transactions, in
order to encourage the retailer to order large quantities, the supplier may offer a permissible delay of payment for large
quantities but require immediate payment for small quantities. Hence, the supplier may set a predetermined order quantity
below which delay in payment is not permitted and payments must be made immediately. For order quantities above this
threshold, the trade credit period is permitted. Khouja and Mehrez [29] investigated the effect of supplier credit policies on
the optimal order quantity. They addressed two types of supplier credit policies: the ﬁrst type is one in which credit terms
are independent of the quantity ordered, and the second type is one in which the credit terms are linked to the order quan-
tity. Shinn and Hwang [47] analyzed the problem of the retailer who has to decide his/her sale price and order quantity
simultaneously in the case of an order-size-dependent delay in payments. Chang et al. [48] developed an EOQ model with
deteriorating items where suppliers link credit to order quantity. Chung and Liao [49] discussed the optimal replenishment
cycle time for an exponentially deteriorating product under the condition that the delay in payments depends on the quan-
tity ordered. Other researchers who address this topic include Chang [32], Chung et al. [50], Liao [51], Ouyang et al. [52,53],
Chang et al. [54], and Yang et al. [55].
In a competitive market, suppliers may offer different trade credit periods with different predetermined quantities to
increase retailers’ choices and encourage retailers to order higher quantities. Hence, in this article, we will develop an appro-
priate inventory model for non-instantaneously deteriorating items where suppliers provide a permissible payment delay
schedule linked to order quantity. The rest of the article is organized as follows. The assumptions and notations used in this
study are presented in Section 2. In Section 3, a mathematical model is developed to show the pricing and ordering policies
that will maximize proﬁts in various trade credit situations. We then discuss the necessary and sufﬁcient conditions for an
optimal solution and develop the solution algorithms. In Section 4, numerical examples are provided to illustrate the
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draw our conclusions in Section 5.
2. Assumptions and notation
The following assumption and notations are used in this study.
1. The demand rate for the item is assumed to be retail-price sensitive and is given by DðpÞ ¼ apb, where p is the selling
price per unit, a > 0 is a scaling factor, and b > 1 is a price-elasticity coefﬁcient. For notational simplicity, DðpÞ and D will
be used interchangeably in this paper.
2. The supplier offers a permissible delay schedule M which links to the order quantity Q as follows:M ¼
M1; q1 6 Q < q2
M2; q2 6 Q < q3
..
. ..
.
MK ; qK 6 Q < qKþ1
8>><
>>>:where 0 < q1 < q2 <    < qK < qKþ1 and 0 6 M1 < M2 <    < MK .
3. The product has no deterioration during the time interval ½0; td, after which, the on-hand stocks deteriorate at a constant
rate, h, where 0 < h < 1. Following assumptions (4) and (5) in Ouyang et al. [26], td is a given constant in this paper.
4. A denotes the ordering cost per order, h denotes the holding cost per unit time excluding interest charges, c, the purchas-
ing cost per unit, Ic , the capital opportunity cost of stock per dollar per unit time, and Ie, the interest earned per dollar per
unit time. All of the parameters are positive.
5. Tj is the length of replenishment cycle when the permissible delay period is Mj.
6. ZðTj; pÞ is the total proﬁt per unit time which consists of (a) the sales revenue, (b) the cost of purchasing, (c) the cost of
placing orders, (d) the cost of carrying inventory (excluding interest charges), (e) the capital opportunity cost after the
grace period Mj (this cost is incurred only if Tj > MjÞ, and (f) the interest earned from sales revenue during the interval
[0,Mj].
3. Mathematical formulation
For a given delay in payment time Mj, to determine the inventory level, IðtÞ, at time t 2 ½0; Tj, we consider the following
two situations: (i) Tj 6 td, and (ii) Tj P td.
When Tj 6 td, the replenishment cycle is shorter than or equal to the length of time in which the product does not dete-
riorate; thus, no deterioration occurs during the replenishment cycle. In this situation, the order quantity per order is
Qj ¼ DTj, and the inventory level decreases only owing to the demand during the time interval ½0; Tj. Hence, the inventory
level, IðtÞ, at time t 2 ½0; Tj is given byIðtÞ ¼ Qj  Dt ¼ DðTj  tÞ; 0 6 t 6 Tj: ð1Þ
When Tj P td, during the time interval ½0; td, the inventory level decreases only owing to demand, thus, the inventory
level, I1ðtÞ, at time t 2 ½0; td is given by
I1ðtÞ ¼ Qj  Dt; 0 6 t 6 td: ð2ÞAnother, during the time interval [td; Tj], the inventory level, I2ðtÞ, decreases owing to demand and deterioration. Hence, the
change of inventory level can be represented by the following differential equation:dI2ðtÞ
dt
þ hI2ðtÞ ¼ D; td < t < Tj; ð3Þwith the boundary condition I2ðTjÞ ¼ 0. The solution of Eq. (3) isI2ðtÞ ¼ Dh e
hðTjtÞ  1 ; td 6 t 6 Tj: ð4ÞConsidering continuity of I1ðtÞ and I2ðtÞ at time t ¼ td, i.e., I1ðtdÞ ¼ I2ðtdÞ, it follows from Eqs. (2) and (4) that Qj  Dtd ¼
ðD=hÞ ehðTjtdÞ  1 , which implies that the order quantity for each cycle isQj ¼ Dtd þ
D
h
ehðTjtdÞ  1 : ð5Þ
Substituting Eq. (5) into Eq. (2), we obtainI1ðtÞ ¼ Dðtd  tÞ þ Dh ½e
hðTjtdÞ  1;0 6 t 6 td: ð6Þ
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(a) Sales revenue (denoted by SR) isSR ¼ pD: ð7Þ
(b) Cost of purchasing (denoted by CP) isCP ¼ cQj=Tj ¼
cD; if Tj 6 td;
cD
Tj
td þ 1h ehðTjtdÞ  1
  
; if Tj P td;
(
ð8Þ(c) Cost of placing orders (denoted by OC) isOC ¼ A=Tj: ð9Þ
(d) Cost of carrying inventory (denoted by HC)
When Tj 6 td, the stock holding cost per unit time is hDTj/2.
When Tj P td, the stock holding cost per unit time is given byh
Tj
Z Tj
0
IðtÞdt ¼ h
Tj
Z td
0
I1ðtÞdt þ
Z Tj
td
I2ðtÞdt
" #
¼ hD
Tj
td
h
ehðTjtdÞ  1 þ t2d
2
þ 1
h2
ehðTjtdÞ  hðTj  tdÞ  1
  
:Therefore, cost of carrying inventory per unit time is given byHC ¼
hDTj
2 ; if Tj 6 td;
hD
Tj
td
h e
hðTjtdÞ  1 þ t2d2 þ 1h2 ehðTjtdÞ  hðTj  tdÞ  1 
n o
; if Tj P td:
8<
: ð10Þ(e) Capital opportunity cost (denoted by IC)
Based on the values of Mj and Tj, there are two possible situations as follows: (i) Mj 6 Tj, and (ii) Mj P Tj.
(i) Mj 6 Tj When the permissible delayMj is shorter than or equal to the replenishment cycle Tj, payment for goods is
settled and the retailer starts paying the capital opportunity cost for the items in stock with rate Ic . Thus, the
opportunity cost per unit time is
IC ¼ cIc
Tj
Z Tj
Mj
IðtÞdt ¼
cIc
Tj
R Tj
Mj
I2ðtÞdt; if td 6 Mj 6 Tj;
cIc
Tj
R td
Mj
I1ðtÞdt þ
R Tj
td
I2ðtÞdt
h i
; if Mj 6 td 6 Tj;
cIc
Tj
R Tj
Mj
IðtÞdt; if Mj 6 Tj 6 td;
8>>><
>>:
¼
cIcD
Tj
1
h2
ehðTjMjÞ  hðTj MjÞ  1
 n o
; if td 6 Mj 6 Tj;
cIcD
Tj
ðtdMjÞ
h e
hðTjtdÞ  1 þ ðtdMjÞ22 þ 1h2 ehðTjtdÞ  hðTj  tdÞ  1 
n o
; if Mj 6 td 6 Tj;
cIcD
Tj
ðTjMjÞ2
2
h i
; if Mj 6 Tj 6 td:
8>>><
>>>:
ð11Þ
(ii) Mj P Tj When the permissible delay Mj is longer than or equal to the replenishment cycle Tj, there is no oppor-
tunity cost, hence, IC = 0.
(f) Interest earned from sales revenue (denoted by IE)IE ¼
pIe
Tj
RMj
0 Dtdt ¼
pIeDM
2
j
2Tj
; if Mj 6 Tj;
pIe
Tj
R Tj
0 Dtdt þ DTjðMj  TjÞ
h i
¼ pIeD Mj  Tj2
 	
; if Mj P Tj:
8><
>: ð12ÞTherefore, for a given delay in payment time Mj, according to (i) Mj 6 td and (ii) Mj P td, we can obtain the total proﬁt per
unit time as follows:ZjðTj; pÞ ¼
Z1jðTj; pÞ; if Mj 6 td;
Z2jðTj; pÞ; if Mj P td;

¼ SR CP  OC  HC  IC þ IE:Case 1: Mj 6 tdZ1jðTj;pÞ ¼
Z11jðTj;pÞ; if Tj 6 Mj 6 td;
Z12jðTj;pÞ; if Mj 6 Tj 6 td;
Z13jðTj;pÞ; if Mj 6 td 6 Tj;
8><
>: ð13Þwhere
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hDTj
2
þ pIeD Mj 
Tj
2

 
; ð13aÞ
Z12jðTj; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞD ATj 
hDTj
2
 cIcD
2Tj
ðTj MjÞ2 þ
pIeDM
2
j
2Tj
; ð13bÞandZ13jðTj; pÞ ¼ pD Aþ cDtdTj 
D½c þ htd þ cIcðtd MjÞ
hTj
ehðTjtdÞ  1  Dðhþ cIcÞ
h2Tj
ehðTjtdÞ  hðTj  tdÞ  1
 
 hDt
2
d þ cIcDðtd MjÞ2
2Tj
þ pIeDM
2
j
2Tj
: ð13cÞIt is obvious that Z11jðMj; pÞ ¼ Z12jðMj; pÞ and Z12jðtd; pÞ ¼ Z13jðtd; pÞ. Hence, for ﬁxed p; Z1jðTj; pÞ is a continuous function on
Tj > 0.
Case 2: Mj P tdZ2jðTj; pÞ ¼
Z21jðTj;pÞ; if Tj 6 td 6 Mj;
Z22jðTj;pÞ; if td 6 Tj 6 Mj;
Z23jðTj;pÞ; if td 6 Mj 6 Tj;
8><
>: ð14ÞwhereZ21jðTj; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞD ATj 
hDTj
2
þ pIeD Mj 
Tj
2

 
; ð14aÞ
Z22jðTj; pÞ ¼ pD Aþ cDtdTj 
Dðhtd þ cÞ
hTj
ehðTjtdÞ  1  Dh
h2Tj
ehðTjtdÞ  hðTj  tdÞ  1
  hDt2d
2Tj
þ pIeD Mj 
Tj
2

 
; ð14bÞandZ23jðTj; pÞ ¼ pD Aþ cDtdTj 
Dðhtd þ cÞ
hTj
ehðTjtdÞ  1  Dh
h2Tj
ehðTjtdÞ  hðTj  tdÞ  1
 
 cIcD
h2Tj
ehðTjMjÞ  hðTj MjÞ  1
  hDt2d
2Tj
þ pIeDM
2
j
2Tj
: ð14cÞIt is obvious that Z21jðtd; pÞ ¼ Z22jðtd; pÞ and Z22jðMj; pÞ ¼ Z23jðMj; pÞ. Hence, for ﬁxed p; Z2jðTj; pÞ is a continuous function on
Tj > 0.
3.1. Determination of the optimal replenishment time Tj for any given price p
For low deterioration rate (i.e., h 1), we can assumeehðTjtdÞ  1þ hðTj  tdÞ þ hðTj  tdÞ
 2
=2; ð15Þ
andehðTjMjÞ  1þ hðTj MjÞ þ hðTj MjÞ
 2
=2: ð16Þ
Hence, Eqs. (13c), (14b) and (14c) can be rewritten as follows:Z13jðTj; pÞ  pD Aþ cDtdTj  D c þ htd þ cIcðtd MjÞ
 
1 td
Tj
þ hðTj  tdÞ
2
2Tj
" #
 Dðhþ cIcÞ ðTj  tdÞ
2
2Tj
 hDt
2
d þ cIcDðtd MjÞ2
2Tj
þ pIeDM
2
j
2Tj
; ð17Þ
Z22jðTj; pÞ  pD Aþ cDtdTj  Dðhtd þ cÞ 1
td
Tj
þ hðTj  tdÞ
2
2Tj
" #
 DhðTj  tdÞ
2
2Tj
 hDt
2
d
2Tj
þ pIeD Mj 
Tj
2

 
; ð18Þand
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td
Tj
þ hðTj  tdÞ
2
2Tj
" #
 DhðTj  tdÞ
2
2Tj
 cIcDðTj MjÞ
2
2Tj
 hDt
2
d
2Tj
þ pIeDM
2
j
2Tj
; ð19Þrespectively.
Note that the purpose of this approximation is to ﬁnd the unique closed-form solution for the optimal value of Tj. This
approximation retains the properties of the continuity.
Case 1: Mj 6 td.
For ﬁxed p and Mj, let T

1kjðpÞ denote the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z1kjðTj; pÞ; k = 1, 2, 3.
Sub-case 1-1. Tj 6 Mj 6 td.
By taking the ﬁrst and second order derivatives of Z11jðTj; pÞ in Eq. (13a) with respect to Tj 2 ð0;MjÞ, we obtain@Z11jðTj; pÞ
@Tj
¼ A
T2j
 hD
2
 pIeD
2
; ð20Þand@2Z11jðTj;pÞ
@T2j
¼ 2A
T3j
< 0: ð21ÞHence, Z11jðTj; pÞ is a concave function of Tj 2 ð0;Mj, the value of Tj (denoted by T11jðpÞÞ which maximizes Z11jðTj; pÞ can be
obtained by solving @Z11jðTj; pÞ=@Tj = 0 and is given asT11jðpÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2A
Dðhþ pIeÞ
s
: ð22ÞTo ensure the inequality T11jðpÞ 6 Mj holds, we substitute T11jðpÞ in Eq. (22) into this inequality, and obtain
if 2A 6 DM2j ðhþ pIeÞ; then T11jðpÞ 6 Mj: ð23ÞOn the other hand, if 2A > DM2j ðhþ pIeÞ, then we have@Z11jðTj; pÞ
@Tj
¼ 2A T
2
j Dðhþ pIeÞ
2T2j
>
Dðhþ pIeÞðM2j  T2j Þ
2T2j
> 0; for Tj 2 ð0;MjÞ:Thus, Z11ðTj; pÞ is a strictly increasing function of Tj 2 ð0;Mj, which implies Z11jðTj; pÞ has a maximum value at the boundary
point Tj ¼ Mj. For convenience, letD1j  DM2j ðhþ pIeÞ: ð24Þ
Then, from the above results, we obtain the following lemma.
Lemma 1. For any given p and Mj, the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z11jðTj; pÞ is given byT11jðpÞ ¼
T11jðpÞ; if 2A 6 D1j;
Mj; if 2A > D1j

Sub-case 1-2. Mj 6 Tj 6 td.
Similarly, by taking the ﬁrst and second order derivatives of Z12jðTj; pÞ in Eq. (13b) with respect to Tj 2 ðMj; tdÞ, we obtain
@Z12jðTj; pÞ
@Tj
¼ 1
2T2j
½2A DT2j ðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ; ð25Þand@2Z12jðTj;pÞ
@T2j
¼  1
T3j
½2Aþ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ: ð26ÞBy solving @Z12jðTj; pÞ=@Tj = 0, we obtain the value of Tj (denoted by T12jðpÞÞ asT12jðpÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2Aþ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ
Dðhþ cIcÞ
s
: ð27ÞTo ensure Mj 6 T12jðpÞ 6 td, substituting Eq. (27) into this inequality, we get
if D1j 6 2A 6 D2j; then Mj 6 T12jðpÞ 6 td; ð28Þwhere D1j is deﬁned as in Eq. (24), and
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Note that when 2AP D1j holds, then2Aþ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞP DM2j ðhþ pIeÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ ¼ DM2j ðhþ cIcÞ > 0; ð30Þ
which implies T12jðpÞ in Eq. (27) is well-deﬁned. Further, we obtain @2Z12jðTj; pÞ=@T2j < 0. Hence, T12jðpÞ 2 ½Mj; td in Eq. (27) is
a unique value which maximizes Z12jðTj; pÞ. Conversely, if 2A < D1j, then we have@Z12jðTj;pÞ
@Tj
<
1
2T2j
½DM2j ðhþ pIeÞ  DT2j ðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ ¼
1
2T2j
Dðhþ cIcÞðM2j  T2j Þ < 0; for Tj
2 ðMj; tdÞ: ð31Þ
Thus, Z12jðTj; pÞ is a strictly decreasing function of Tj 2 ½Mj; td, which implies Z12jðTj; pÞ has a maximum value at the boundary
point Tj ¼ Mj. On the other hand, if 2A > D2j, we have@Z12jðTj;pÞ
@Tj
>
1
2T2j
fD½ht2d þ cIcðt2d M2j Þ þ pIeM2j   DT2j ðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞg ¼
1
2T2j
Dðhþ cIcÞðt2d  T2j Þ
> 0; for Tj 2 ðMj; tdÞ: ð32Þ
Thus, Z12jðTj; pÞ is a strictly increasing function of Tj 2 ½Mj; td, which implies Z12jðTj; pÞ has a maximum value at the boundary
point Tj ¼ td. Then, from the above results and the fact that D2j > D1j, we obtain the following lemma.
Lemma 2. For any given p and Mj, the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z12jðTj; pÞ is given byT12jðpÞ ¼
Mj; if 2A < D1j;
T12jðpÞ; if D1j 6 2A 6 D2j;
td; if 2A > D2j:
8><
>:Sub-case 1-3. Mj 6 td 6 Tj.
Likewise, by taking the ﬁrst and second order derivatives of Z13jðTj; pÞ in Eq. (17) with respect to Tj 2 ðtd;1Þ, we obtain
@Z13jðTj;pÞ
@Tj
¼ 1
2T2j
½2A Dt2dðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ  d1jðT2j  t2dÞ; ð33Þand@2Z13jðTj;pÞ
@T2j
¼  1
T3j
½2A Dt2dðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ þ d1jt2d ; ð34Þwhere d1j ¼ Dh½htd þ cIcðtd MjÞ þ Dðhþ chþ cIcÞ > 0.
By solving @Z13jðTj; pÞ=@Tj = 0, we obtain the value of Tj (denoted by T13jðpÞÞ asT13jðpÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2A Dt2dðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ þ d1jt2d
d1j
s
: ð35ÞTo ensure T13jðpÞP td, substituting Eq. (35) into this inequality, we get
if 2AP D2j; then T13jðpÞP td; ð36Þwhere D2j is deﬁned as in Eq. (29).
Note that when 2AP D2j, then we have2A Dt2dðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ þ d1jt2d P d1jt2d > 0;
which implies T13jðpÞ in Eq. (35) is well-deﬁned. Further, we obtain @2Z13jðTj; pÞ=@T2j < 0. Hence, T13jðpÞ 2 ½td;1Þ in Eq. (35) is
a unique value which maximizes Z13jðTj; pÞ. Conversely, if 2A < D2j, then we have@Z13jðTj;pÞ
@Tj
<
d1j
2T2j
ðT2j  t2dÞ < 0; for Tj 2 ðtd;1Þ: ð37ÞThus, Z13jðTj; pÞ is a strictly decreasing function of Tj 2 ½td;1Þ, which implies Z13jðTj; pÞ has a maximum value at the boundary
point Tj ¼ td.
Then, from the above results, we obtain the following lemma.
754 C.-T. Chang et al. / Applied Mathematical Modelling 39 (2015) 747–763Lemma 3. For any given p and Mj, the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z13jðTj; pÞ is given byT13jðpÞ ¼
T13jðpÞ; if 2AP D2j;
td; if 2A < D2j:
Combining Lemmas 1–3, we obtain the optimal replenishment cycle length (denoted by T1jðpÞÞ in case 1 as follows:Lemma 4. For any given p and Mj,T1jðpÞ ¼
T11jðpÞ; if 0 < 2A 6 D1j;
T12jðpÞ; if D1j 6 2A 6 D2j;
T13jðpÞ; if 2AP D2j:
8><
>:Proof. It is immediately obtained from the facts that Z11jðMj; pÞ ¼ Z12jðMj; pÞ; Z12jðtd; pÞ ¼ Z13jðtd; pÞ, Lemmas 1–3.
From Lemma 4, when p and Mj are given, we can get the maximum total proﬁt per unit time for case 1 as follows:Z1jðpÞ  Z1jðT1jðpÞ; pÞ ¼
Z11jðT11jðpÞ;pÞ; if 0 < 2A 6 D1j;
Z12jðT12jðpÞ;pÞ; if D1j 6 2A 6 D2j;
Z13jðT13jðpÞ;pÞ; if 2AP D2j;
8><
>: ð38ÞwhereZ11jðT11jðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞD
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2DAðhþ pIeÞ
q
þ pIeDMj; ð38aÞ
Z12jðT12jðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞDþ cIcDMj 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Dðhþ cIcÞ½2Aþ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ
q
; ð38bÞ
Z13jðT13jðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞD
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
d1j½2Aþ d1jt2d  Dt2dðhþ cIcÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ
q
 D½htd þ cIcðtd MjÞ þ d1jtd; ð38cÞand d1j is deﬁned as above.
Case 2: Mj P td.
For ﬁxed p and Mj, let T

2kjðpÞ denote the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z2kjðTj; pÞ, for k = 1, 2 and 3. By using the
similar approach as in case 1, let D3j ¼ Dt2dðhþ pIeÞ and D4j ¼ DhðM2j  t2dÞðhtd þ cÞ þ DM2j ðhþ pIeÞ. The fact that D4j > D3j is
known. Hence, the following lemmas can be easily obtained. The proofs are omitted.
Lemma 5. For any given p and Mj, the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z21jðTj; pÞ is given byT21jðpÞ ¼
T21j; if 2A 6 D3j;
td; if 2A > D3j;
whereT21jðpÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2A
Dðhþ pIeÞ
s
: ð39ÞLemma 6. For any given p and Mj, the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z22jðTj; pÞ is given byT22jðpÞ ¼
td; if 0 < 2A < D3j;
T22jðpÞ; if D3j 6 2A < D4j;
Mj; if 2A > D4j;
8><
>:
where T22jðpÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2Aþ Dhðhtd þ cÞt2d
Dðhhtd þ hþ chþ pIeÞ
s
: ð40ÞLemma 7. For any given p and Mj, the optimal value of Tj which maximizes Z23jðTj; pÞ is given byT23jðpÞ ¼
T23jðpÞ; if 2AP D4j;
Mj; if 2A < D4j;

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ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2Aþ Dhðhtd þ cÞt2d þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ
Dðhhtd þ hþ chþ cIcÞ
s
: ð41ÞCombining Lemmas 5–7, we obtain the optimal replenishment cycle length (denoted by T2jðpÞ) in case 2 as follows.Lemma 8. For any given p and Mj,T2jðpÞ ¼
T21jðpÞ; if 0 < 2A 6 D3j;
T22jðpÞ; if D3j 6 2A 6 D4j;
T23jðpÞ; if 2AP D4j:
8><
>:Proof. It is immediately obtained from the facts that Z21jðtd; pÞ ¼ Z22jðtd; pÞ; Z22jðMj; pÞ ¼ Z23jðMj; pÞ, Lemmas 5–7.
From Lemma 8, when p and Mj are given, we can get the maximum total proﬁt per unit time for case 2 as follows:Z2jðpÞ  Z2jðT2jðpÞ; pÞ ¼
Z21jðT21jðpÞ;pÞ; if 0 < 2A 6 D3j;
Z22jðT22jðpÞ;pÞ; if D3j 6 2A 6 D4j;
Z23jðT23jðpÞ;pÞ; if 2AP D4j;
8><
>: ð42ÞwhereZ21jðT21jðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞD
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2DAðhþ pIeÞ
q
þ pIeDMj; ð42aÞ
Z22jðT22jðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞDþ pIeDMj þ Dhðhtd þ cÞtd 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
D½2Aþ Dt2dhðhtd þ cÞðhhtd þ hþ chþ pIeÞ
q
; ð42bÞ
Z23jðT23jðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞDþ Dhtdðhtd þ cÞ þ cIcDMj 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
d2½2Aþ Dht2dðhtd þ cÞ þ DM2j ðcIc  pIeÞ
q
; ð42cÞand d2 ¼ Dðhhtd þ hþ chþ cIcÞ.
Now, for any given p;Mj and the optimal replenishment cycle T

ijðpÞ; i = 1,2 and j = 1,2, . . .,K, we can obtain the
corresponding order quantityQij ¼
DðpÞTijðpÞ; if TijðpÞ 6 td;
DðpÞtd þ DðpÞh ehðT

ijðpÞtdÞ  1
h i
; if TijðpÞP td:
8<
: ð43ÞTherefore, from Lemmas 4 and 8, assumption 2 and Eq. (43), we obtain the following result. The proof is trivial, hence, we
omit it here.Theorem 1. For any given p;Mj and i = 1, 2,
(1) if qj 6 Qij < qjþ1, then TijðpÞ is the optimal replenishment cycle length.
(2) if Qij P qjþ1, then T

ijðpÞ is not a feasible solution.
(3) if Qij < qj, then T

ijðpÞ is not a feasible solution. Further,(i) when TijðpÞ 6 td, the optimal replenishment cycle length is Tj ðpÞ ¼ qj=DðpÞ,
(ii) when TijðpÞP td, the optimal replenishment cycle length isTj ðpÞ ¼ td þ
1
h
ln 1þ hðqj  DðpÞtdÞ
DðpÞ
 
:Next, we will establish the corresponding total proﬁt per unit time for the following two scenarios: (A) Tj ðpÞ ¼ qj=DðpÞ
and (B) Tj ðpÞ ¼ td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðpÞtdÞ
DðpÞ
h i
.
(A) When the optimal replenishment cycle is Tj ðpÞ ¼ qj=DðpÞ.
Because DðpÞ ¼ apb, thenTj ðpÞ < td if and if p < p^j; where p^j ¼ atd=qj
 1=b
: ð44ÞSubstituting Tj ðpÞ ¼ qj=ðapbÞ into Eqs. (13a), (13b) and (14a), respectively, we can get the corresponding total proﬁt per
unit time as follows:
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aA
qjpb
 hap
b
2
qjp
b
a
þ pIeapb Mj 
qjp
b
2a

 
; ð45Þ
Z12jðpÞ  Z12jðTj ðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞapb 
aA
qjpb
 ap
bqjp
b
2a
ðhþ cIcÞ þ cIcapbM2j þ
a2pbM2j
2qjpb
ðpIe  cIcÞ; ð46ÞandZ21jðpÞ  Z21jðTj ðpÞ; pÞ ¼ ðp cÞapb 
aA
qjpb
 hap
b
2
qjp
b
a
þ pIeapb Mj 
qjp
b
2a

 
: ð47Þ(B) When the optimal replenishment cycle is Tj ðpÞ ¼ td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðpÞtdÞ
DðpÞ
h i
Because DðpÞ ¼ apb, thenTj ðpÞP td if and only if pP p^j; where p^j is defined as in Eq: ð44Þ: ð48Þ
Substituting Tj ðpÞ ¼ td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjapbtdÞ
apb
h i
into Eqs. (13c), (14b) and (14c), respectively, we can get the corresponding
total proﬁt per unit time as follows:Z13jðpÞ  Z13jðTj ðpÞ; pÞ
¼ papb  Aþ cap
btd
td þ ð1=hÞ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
 ap
b½c þ htd þ cIcðtd MjÞ
htd þ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
 hðqj  ap
btdÞ
apb
 ap
bðhþ cIcÞ
h2td þ h ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
hðqj  apbtdÞ
apb
 ln 1þ hðqj  ap
btdÞ
apb
  
 ap
b½ht2d þ cIcðtd MjÞ2  pIeM2j 
2ftd þ ð1=hÞ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞg
; ð49Þ
Z22jðpÞ  Z22jðTj ðpÞ; pÞ
¼ papb  Aþ cap
btd
td þ ð1=hÞ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
 ap
bðhtd þ cÞ
htd þ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
 hðqj  ap
btdÞ
apb
 ap
bh
h2td þ h ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
hðqj  apbtdÞ
apb
 ln 1þ hðqj  ap
btdÞ
apb
  
 hap
bt2d
2ftd þ ð1=hÞ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞg
þ pIeapb Mj 
td þ ð1=hÞ ln½1þ hðqj  apbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
2
 
; ð50ÞandZ23jðpÞZ23jðTj ðpÞ;pÞ¼papb
Aþcapbtd
tdþð1=hÞln½1þhðqjapbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
 ap
bðhtdþcÞ
htdþ ln½1þhðqjapbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
hðqjap
btdÞ
apb
 ap
bh
h2tdþhln½1þhðqjapbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
hðqjapbtdÞ
apb
 ln 1þhðqjap
btdÞ
apb
  
 ap
bcIc
h2tdþhln½1þhðqjapbtdÞ=ðapbÞ
exp htdþ ln 1þ
hðqjapbtdÞ
apb
 
hMj
 
htd ln 1þ
hðqjapbtdÞ
apb
 
þhMj1

 ðht
2
dpIeM2j Þapb
2ftdþð1=hÞln½1þhðqjapbtdÞ=ðapbÞg
: ð51Þ3.2. Determination of the optimal price p
Now, for any given Mj; j = 1,2, . . .,K, we want to ﬁnd the optimal price p which maximize ZijðpÞ; i = 1, 2, respectively.
Theorem 1 indicates that when the optimal replenishment cycle exists, then it is TijðpÞ; qj=DðpÞ or td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðpÞtdÞ
DðpÞ
h i
.
The remaining part of this subsection will discuss these three possible situations in detail.
Situation 1. The optimal replenishment cycle is TijðpÞ.
Case 1: Mj 6 td.
Letf1jðpÞ  2A D1j ¼ 2A apbM2j ðhþ pIeÞ; ð52Þ
C.-T. Chang et al. / Applied Mathematical Modelling 39 (2015) 747–763 757andf2jðpÞ  2A D2j ¼ 2A apb½t2dðhþ cIcÞ M2j ðcIc  pIeÞ: ð53ÞBecause D2j > D1j, we can see that f2jðpÞ < f1jðpÞ, for all p 2 ð0;1Þ. Further, we can show that f1jðpÞ and f2jðpÞ are strictly
increasing functions of p 2 ð0;1Þ. Also, limp!1f1jðpÞ ¼ limp!1f2jðpÞ = 2A, and limp!0þ f1jðpÞ ¼ limp!0þ f2jðpÞ ¼ 1. By the Inter-
mediate Value Theorem, we can ﬁnd a unique value ~p1j and ~p2j such thatf1jð~p1jÞ ¼ 2A a~pb1j M2j ðhþ ~p1jIeÞ ¼ 0; ð54Þandf2jð~p2jÞ ¼ 2A a~pb2j ½t2dðhþ cIcÞ M2j ðcIc  ~p2jIeÞ ¼ 0; ð55Þrespectively. Due to the properties of f1jðpÞ and f2jðpÞ, we obtain the following lemma.
Lemma 9.
(a) 0 < 2A 6 D1j, if and only if p 6 ~p1j,
(b) D1j 6 2A 6 D2j, if and only if ~p1j 6 p 6 ~p2j,
(c) 2AP D2j, if and only if pP ~p2j.
From Lemmas 4 and 9, we can obtain the following result. The proof is omitted here.Theorem 2. For any given p and Mj, the optimal replenishment cycle lengthT1jðpÞ ¼
T11jðpÞ; if p 6 ~p1j;
T12jðpÞ; if ~p1j 6 p 6 ~p2j;
T13jðpÞ; if pP ~p2j:
8><
>:Now, we want to ﬁnd the optimal selling price p which maximizeZ1jðpÞ in Eq. (38). That is, to ﬁnd the value of p which satisﬁes
both @Z1jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0 and @2Z1jðpÞ=@p2 < 0. From Eqs. (38a)–(38c) and Theorem 2, we can obtain the following result. The proof is
trivial, hence, we omit it here.Theorem 3. For any given Mj,
(a) if there exists a value p11j which satisﬁes @Z11jðT11jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z11jðT11jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0 and p11j 6 ~p1j, then p11j is the
optimal selling price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z11jðT11jðp11jÞ; p11jÞ.
(b) if there exists a value p12j which satisﬁes @Z12jðT12jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z12jðT12jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0 and ~p1j 6 p12j 6 ~p2j, then p12j is
the optimal selling price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z12jðT12jðp12jÞ; p12jÞ.
(c) if there exists a value p13j which satisﬁes @Z13jðT13jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z13jðT13jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0 and p13j P ~p2j, then p13j is the
optimal selling price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z13jðT13jðp13jÞ; p13jÞ.
Case 2: Mj P td.
Similarly, letf3jðpÞ  2A D3j ¼ 2A apbt2dðhþ pIeÞ; ð56Þ
andf4jðpÞ  2A D4j ¼ 2A apb½hðM2j  t2dÞðhtd þ cÞ þM2j ðhþ pIeÞ: ð57Þ
Because D4j > D3j, we can see that f4jðpÞ < f3jðpÞ, for all p 2 ð0;1Þ. Further, we can show that f3jðpÞ and f4jðpÞ are strictly
increasing functions of p 2 ð0;1Þ. Also, limp!1f3jðpÞ ¼ limp!1f4jðpÞ = 2A, and limp!0þ f3jðpÞ ¼ limp!0þ f4jðpÞ ¼ 1. By the Inter-
mediate Value Theorem, we can ﬁnd a unique value ~p3j and ~p4j such thatf3jð~p3jÞ ¼ 2A a~pb3j t2dðhþ ~p3jIeÞ ¼ 0; ð58Þ
andf4jð~p4jÞ ¼ 2A a~pb4j hðM2j  t2dÞðhtd þ cÞ þM2j ðhþ ~p4jIeÞ
h i
¼ 0; ð59Þrespectively. Due to the properties of f3jðpÞ and f4jðpÞ, we obtain the following lemma.
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(a) 0 < 2A 6 D3j, if and only if p 6 ~p3j,
(b) D3j 6 2A 6 D4j, if and only if ~p3j 6 p 6 ~p4j,
(c) 2AP D4j, if and only if pP ~p4j.
From Lemmas 8 and 10, we can obtain the following result. The proof is omitted here.Theorem 4. For any given p and Mj, the optimal replenishment cycle lengthT2jðpÞ ¼
T21jðpÞ; if p 6 ~p3j;
T22jðpÞ; if ~p3j 6 p 6 ~p4j;
T23jðpÞ; if pP ~p4j:
8><
>:Now, we want to ﬁnd the optimal selling price p which maximizeZ2jðpÞ in Eq. (42). That is, to ﬁnd the value of p which satisﬁes
both @Z2jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0 and @2Z2jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 for concavity. From Eqs. (42a)–(42c)and Theorem 4, we can obtain the following result.
The proof is trivial, hence, we omit it here.Theorem 5. For any given Mj,
(a) if there exists a value p21j which satisﬁes @Z21jðT21jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z21jðT21jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0 and p21j 6 ~p3j, then p21j is the
optimal selling price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z21jðT21jðp21jÞ; p21jÞ.
(b) if there exists a value p22j which satisﬁes @Z22jðT22jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z22jðT22jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0 and ~p3j 6 p22j 6 ~p4j , then p22j is
the optimal selling price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z22jðT22jðp22jÞ; p22jÞ.
(c) if there exists a value p23j which satisﬁes @Z23jðT23jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z23jðT23jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0 and p23j P ~p4j, then p23j is the
optimal selling price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z23jðT23jðp23jÞ; p23jÞ.
Situation 2. The optimal replenishment cycle length is qj=DðpÞði:e., TijðpÞ 6 tdÞ.
From Eqs. (44)–(47), we obtain the following result.
Theorem 6. For any given Mj,
(a) if there exists a value p11j which satisﬁes @Z11jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z11jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 and p11j 6 p^j, then p11j is the optimal selling
price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z11jðp11jÞ.
(b) if there exists a value p12j which satisﬁes @Z12jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z12jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 and p12j 6 p^j, then p12j is the optimal selling
price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z12jðp12jÞ.
(c) if there exists a value p21j which satisﬁes @Z21jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z21jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 and p21j 6 p^j, then p21j is the optimal selling
price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z21jðp21jÞ.
Situation 3. The optimal replenishment cycle length is td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðpÞtdÞ
DðpÞ
h i
ði:e., TijðpÞP tdÞ.
From Eqs. (48)–(51), we obtain the following result.
Theorem 7. For any given Mj,
(a) if there exists a value p13j which satisﬁes @Z13jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z13jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 and p13j P p^j, then p13j is the optimal selling
price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z13jðp13jÞ.
(b) if there exists a value p22j which satisﬁes @Z22jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z22jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 and p22j P p^j, then p22j is the optimal selling
price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z22jðp22jÞ.
(c) if there exists a value p23j which satisﬁes @Z23jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0; @2Z23jðpÞ=@p2 < 0 and p23j P p^j, then p23j is the optimal selling
price and the corresponding optimal total proﬁt per unit time is Z23jðp23jÞ.
Summarizing the above arguments and Theorems 1, 3 and 5, we establish the following algorithm to ﬁnd the optimal
solution (T; pÞ
3.3. Algorithm
For given td and 0 6 M1 < M2 <    < MK ,
(a) if MK 6 td, then for j = 1,2, . . .,K, ﬁnd ~p1j and ~p2j from Eqs. (54) and (55), respectively. Go to Algorithm 1.
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(c) if there exists an integer n 2 f1;2; . . . ;Kg such that 0 6 M1 < M2 <    < Mn 6 td 6 Mnþ1 <    < MK , then(i) for j = 1, 2, . . ., n, ﬁnd ~p1j and ~p2j from Eqs. (54) and (55), respectively;
(ii) for j ¼ n + 1, n + 2, . . .,K, ﬁnd ~p3j and ~p4j from Eqs. (58) and (59), respectively.Go to Algorithm 3.
Algorithm 1.
Step 1.(a) if there exists a p11j such that p11j 6 ~p1j and p11j satisﬁes both @Z11jðT11jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z11jðT11jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0,
then ﬁnd T11jðp11jÞ from Eq. (22), and then determine Q11j ¼ Dðp11jÞ  T11jðp11jÞ; otherwise, let Z11jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(b) if there exists a p12j such that ~p1j 6 p12j 6 ~p2j and p12j satisﬁes both @Z12jðT12jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0 and
@2Z12jðT12jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0, then ﬁnd T12jðp12jÞ from Eq. (27), and then determine Q12j ¼ Dðp12jÞ  T12jðp12jÞ; otherwise,
let Z12jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(c) if there exists a p13j such that p13j P ~p2j and p13j satisﬁes both @Z13jðT13jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0 and @2Z13jðT13jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0,
then ﬁnd T13jðp13jÞ from Eq. (35), and then determine Q13j ¼ Dðp13jÞtd þ Dðp13jÞh ehðT13jðp13jÞtdÞ  1
 
; otherwise, let
Z13jðTj; pÞ = 0.Step 2.
(a) (i) If qj 6 Q11j < qjþ1, then T11jðp11jÞ is a feasible solution, using Eq. (38a) to get Z11jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z11jðT11jðp11jÞ; p11jÞ.
(ii) IfQ11j P qjþ1, then T11jðp11jÞ is not a feasible solution, set Z11jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(iii) IfQ11j < qj, then ﬁnd p^j from Eq. (44).
If there exists a p11j such that p11j < p^j and p11j satisﬁes both@Z11jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z11jðpÞ=@p2 < 0, then set
Tj ðp11jÞ ¼ qj=Dðp11jÞ. And using Eq. (45) to get Z11jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z11jðTj ðp11jÞ; p11jÞ. Otherwise, set Z11jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(b) (i) If qj 6 Q12j < qjþ1, then T12jðp12jÞ is a feasible solution, using Eq. (38b) to get Z12jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z12jðT12jðp12jÞ; p12jÞ.
(ii) If Q12j P qjþ1, then T12jðp12jÞ is not a feasible solution, set Z12jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(iii) If Q12j < qj, then ﬁnd p^j from Eq. (44).
If there exists a p12j such that p12j < p^j and p12j satisﬁes both @Z12jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z12jðpÞ=@p2 < 0, then set
Tj ðp12jÞ ¼ qj=Dðp12jÞ. And using Eq. (46) to get Z12jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z12jðTj ðp12jÞ; p12jÞ. Otherwise, set Z12jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(c) (i) If qj 6 Q13j < qjþ1, then T13jðp13jÞ is a feasible solution, using Eq. (38c) to get Z13jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z13jðT13jðp13jÞ; p13jÞ.
(ii) IfQ13j P qjþ1, then T13jðp13jÞ is not a feasible solution, set Z13jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(iii) IfQ13j < qj, then ﬁnd p^j from Eq. (44).
If there exists a p13j such that p13j < p^j and p13j satisﬁes both @Z13jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z13jðpÞ=@p2 < 0, then set
Tj ðp13jÞ ¼ td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðp13jÞtdÞ
Dðp13jÞ
h i
. And using Eq. (49) to get Z13jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z13jðTj ðp13jÞ; p13jÞ. Otherwise, set
Z13jðTj; pÞ = 0.
Step 3. Find max Z1kjðTj; pÞ k ¼ 1;2;3; j ¼ 1;2; . . . ;Kj
 
.
If Z1ðT; pÞ ¼max Z1kjðTj; pÞ k ¼ 1;2;3; j ¼ 1;2; . . . ;Kj
 
, then ðT; pÞ is the optimal solution.
Step 4. Stop.Algorithm 2.
Step 1.
(a) If there exists a p21j such that p21j 6 ~p3j and p21j satisﬁes both @Z21jðT21jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z21jðT21jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0,
then ﬁnd T21jðp21jÞ from Eq. (39), and then determine Q21j ¼ Dðp21jÞ  T21jðp21jÞ; otherwise, let Z21jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(b) If there exists a p22j such that ~p3j 6 p22j 6 ~p4j and p22j satisﬁes both @Z22jðT22jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0 and
@2Z22jðT22jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0, then ﬁnd T22jðp22jÞ from Eq. (40), and then determine Q22j ¼ Dðp22jÞtdþ
Dðp22jÞ
h e
hðT22jðp22jÞtdÞ  1 ; otherwise, let Z22jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(c) If there exists a p23j such that p23j P ~p4j and p23j satisﬁes both @Z23jðT23jðpÞ; pÞ=@p ¼ 0 and @2Z23jðT23jðpÞ; pÞ=@p2 < 0,
then ﬁnd T23jðp23jÞ from Eq. (41), and then determine Q23j ¼ Dðp23jÞtdþ Dðp23jÞh ehðT23jðp23jÞtdÞ  1
 
; otherwise, let
Z23jðTj; pÞ = 0.
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(a) (i) If qj 6 Q21j < qjþ1, then T21jðp21jÞ is a feasible solution, using Eq. (42a) to get Z21jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z21jðT21jðp21jÞ; p21jÞ.
(ii) If Q21j P qjþ1, then T21jðp21jÞ is not a feasible solution, set Z21jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(iii) If Q21j < qj, then ﬁnd p^j from Eq. (44).
If there exists a p21j such that p21j < p^1j and p21j satisﬁes both @Z21jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z21jðpÞ=@p2 < 0, then set
Tj ðp21jÞ ¼ qj=Dðp21jÞ. And using Eq. (47) to get Z21jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z21jðTj ðp21jÞ; p21jÞ. Otherwise, set Z21jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(b) (i) If qj 6 Q22j < qjþ1, then T22jðp22jÞ is a feasible solution, using Eq. (42b) to get Z22jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z22jðT22jðp22jÞ; p22jÞ.
(ii) If Q22j P qjþ1, then T22jðp22jÞ is not a feasible solution, set Z22jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(iii) If Q22j < qj, then ﬁnd p^j from Eq. (44).
If there exists a p22j such that p22j P p^j and p22j satisﬁes both @Z22jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z22jðpÞ=@p2 < 0, then set
Tj ðp22jÞ ¼ td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðp22jÞtdÞ
Dðp22jÞ
h i
. And using Eq. (50) to get Z22jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z22jðTj ðp22jÞ; p22jÞ. Otherwise, set
Z22jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(c) (i) If qj 6 Q23j < qjþ1, then T23jðp23jÞ is a feasible solution, using Eq. (42c) to get Z23jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z23jðT23jðp23jÞ; p23jÞ.
(ii) If Q23j P qjþ1, then T23jðp23jÞ is not a feasible solution, set Z23jðTj; pÞ = 0.
(iii) If Q23j < qj, then ﬁnd p^j from Eq. (44).
If there exists a p23j such that p23j P p^j and p23j satisﬁes both @Z23jðpÞ=@p ¼ 0, and @2Z23jðpÞ=@p2 < 0, then set
Tj ðp23jÞ ¼ td þ 1h ln 1þ
hðqjDðp23jÞtdÞ
Dðp23jÞ
h i
. And using Eq. (51) to get Z23jðTj; pÞ ¼ Z23jðTj ðp23jÞ; p23jÞ. Otherwise, set
Z23jðTj; pÞ = 0.
Step 3. Find max Z2kjðTj; pÞ k ¼ 1;2;3; j ¼ 1;2; . . . ;Kj
 
.
If Z2ðT; pÞ ¼max Z2kjðTj; pÞ k ¼ 1;2;3; j ¼ 1;2; . . . ;Kj
 
, then ðT; pÞ is the optimal solution.
Step 4. Stop.Algorithm 3.
Step 1. (a) For j=1, 2, . . ., n, operate Step 1-Step 2 in Algorithm 1, then ﬁnd Z1ðT1; p1Þ ¼max Z1kjðTj; pÞ k ¼ 1;j

2;3; j ¼ 1;2; . . . ;n:g.
(b) For j ¼ n+1, n+2, . . ., K, operate Step 1-Step 2 in Algorithm 2, then ﬁnd Z2ðT2; p2Þ ¼max Z2kjðTj; pÞ k ¼ 1;2;3;j

j ¼ nþ 1;nþ 2; :::;K:g.Step 2. Find max Z1ðT1; p1Þ; Z2ðT2; p2Þf g.
If ZðT; pÞ ¼max Z1ðT1; p1Þ; Z2ðT2; p2Þf g, then ðT; pÞis the optimal solution.
Step 3. Stop.4. Numerical examples
The following numerical examples are given to illustrate the above solution procedure and investigate the effect of
changes in some main parameter values on the optimal solution in our models.
Example 1. We consider an inventory system with the data: a ¼ 105; b ¼ 1:5; h ¼ 0:05;A ¼ $100/order, h ¼ $4/unit/year,
c ¼ $20/unit, Ic ¼ 0:09; Ie ¼ 0:05; td ¼ 50 days and a permissible delay schedule M offered by the supplier are listed in
Table 1.
Following the algorithms, we obtain the optimal selling price, p ¼ $63.1761 per unit, the optimal length of
replenishment cycle, T131 ¼ 0:385334 years, the annual demand rate, DðpÞ ¼ 199:146 units, the optimal order quantity,
Q ¼ 76:7377 units and the annual total proﬁt, ZðT; pÞ ¼ $8131:66.Example 2. We discuss the effects of changing the values of the parameters, the ordering cost A and the holding cost h, on
the optimal solution. The remainder parameter values are identical to those in Example 1. The sensitivity analysis is per-
formed by changing A 2 f50;100;150;200g and h 2 f2;4;6;8g (one at a time), while keeping the remaining parameters
unchanged. Following the algorithms, the computational results are shown in Tables 2 and 3.
Table 2 reveals that a higher ordering cost value A results in a higher optimal selling price p, the optimal replenishment
cycle time T, and the optimal order quantity Q , but lower values for the annual demand rate DðpÞ and the annual total
proﬁt, ZðT; pÞ. This indicates that the retailer needs to increase the replenishment cycle time to reduce the number of orders
and increase the order quantity in each cycle when the ordering cost is higher. In addition, Table 3 shows that a higher
holding cost value h results in a higher optimal selling price p, but lower values for the optimal replenishment cycle time T,
the optimal order quantity Q , the annual demand rate DðpÞ, and the annual total proﬁt ZðT; pÞ. This implies that the
retailers need to reduce their replenishment cycle time and their order quantity to avoid higher holding costs.
Table 1
Credit terms for Example 1.
Credit period (days) Total amount of purchase (units/order)
M1 ¼ 30 1 6 Q < 100
M2 ¼ 45 100 6 Q < 200
M3 ¼ 60 200 6 Q
Table 2
Computation results for different A.
A ($/order) p ($/unit) T (years) DðpÞ (units/year) Q (units/order) ZðT; pÞ
50 62.0384 T131 ¼ 0:270309 204.649 55.3185 8284.37
100 63.1761 T131 ¼ 0:385334 199.146 76.7377 8131.66
150 64.0884 T131 ¼ 0:476158 194.908 92.8072 8015.51
200 64.6422 T132 ¼ 0:551433 192.409 106.101 7934.86
Table 3
Computation results for different h.
h ($/unit/year) p ($/unit) T (years) DðpÞ (units/year) Q (units/order) ZðT; pÞ
2 62.5077 T131 ¼ 0:455223 202.348 92.1136 8215.67
4 63.1761 T131 ¼ 0:385334 199.146 76.7377 8131.66
6 63.7590 T131 ¼ 0:340975 196.421 66.9747 8059.93
8 64.2847 T131 ¼ 0:309636 194.017 60.0746 7996.44
Table 4
Computation results for different h.
h p ($/unit) T (years) DðpÞ (units/year) Q (units/order) ZðT; pÞ
0.01 62.9976 T232 ¼ 0:498905 199.992 100.000 8148.59
0.03 63.0916 T232 ¼ 0:497803 199.546 100.000 8130.30
0.05 63.4120 T231 ¼ 0:383599 198.036 76.5982 8114.88
0.07 63.4995 T231 ¼ 0:373183 197.626 74.5844 8101.93
0.10 63.6253 T231 ¼ 0:359092 197.040 71.8516 8083.28
Table 5
Computation results for different Ic .
Ic p ($/unit) T (years) DðpÞ (units/year) Q (units/order) ZðT; pÞ
0.03 63.1635 T232 ¼ 0:496452 199.205 100.000 8145.82
0.06 63.3572 T231 ¼ 0:400643 198.292 80.1394 8129.43
0.09 63.4120 T231 ¼ 0:383599 198.036 76.5982 8114.88
0.12 63.4610 T231 ¼ 0:368686 197.806 73.5077 8101.25
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opportunity cost in stock per dollar Ic , on the optimal solution. The remainder parameter values are identical to those in
Example 1 except td ¼ 10 days. The sensitivity analysis is performed by changing h 2 f0:01;0:03;0:05; 0:07;0:10g and
Ic 2 f0:03;0:06;0:09; 0:12g, taking one parameter at a time and keeping the remaining parameters unchanged. Following
the algorithms, the computational results are shown in Tables 4,5.
Table 4 shows that a higher value of the deterioration rate h results in a higher value for the optimal selling price p but
lower values for the optimal length of replenishment cycle T, the optimal order quantity Q , the annual demand rate DðpÞ
and the annual total proﬁt, ZðT; pÞ. This implies that the retailers will reduce their order quantity to avoid the items
deteriorating when the deterioration rate h increases. Moreover, the computational results in Table 5 demonstrate that a
higher value of the capital opportunity cost in stock per dollar per year Ic results in a higher value for the optimal selling price
p but lower values for the optimal length of replenishment cycle T, the optimal order quantity Q, the annual demand rate
DðpÞ and the annual total proﬁt, ZðT; pÞ. Consequently, a higher value of Ic implies a lower value of the total proﬁt. A simple
management interpretation is that the retailers should reduce their order quantity and take advantage of the permissible
delay more frequently.
762 C.-T. Chang et al. / Applied Mathematical Modelling 39 (2015) 747–7635. Conclusion
A few authors discuss the fact that there is a time span during which items maintain their quality or original condition. To
reﬂect the real-life situation, it is therefore important to consider non-instantaneously deteriorating items in the inventory
system. In addition, use of a trade credit is a common payment feature in B2B and B2C transactions. In this paper, we develop
an appropriate inventory model for non-instantaneously deteriorating items in circumstances where the supplier provides
the retailer various trade credits linked to order quantity. Some mathematical results and algorithms are established to iden-
tify the optimal pricing and ordering policies for maximizing the retailer’s total proﬁt. Furthermore, we provide numerical
examples and conduct a sensitivity analysis to illustrate the proposed model. The results of the sensitivity analysis show that
the retailer needs to increase the order quantity and selling price if the ordering cost is higher. However, retailers tend to
reduce not only the replenishment cycle time to avoid higher holding costs but also the order quantities to avoid the dete-
rioration of items. A higher value of the capital opportunity cost in stock implies a lower value of the total proﬁt. Research on
this problem can be extended in several ways. For instance, it could be of interest to relax the restriction on the constant
deterioration rate. In addition, we may generalize the model to allow for shortages, quantity discounts, and other factors.
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